
















National Radio Club 

Annual Examination 

Sunday, September 2, 2007 

Part I: LOCAL STATIONS 

1. Circle the frequency that is NOT licensed to Boise: 630, 670, 730, 790, 1140, 1400

2. One Boise station operates with just 61 Watts at night. It is __ _
Call Sign Frequency 

3. KBOI is directional with the main major lobe(s) at night aimed to the ____ _

4. There are two 50,000 Watt AM stations in the Boise market, ___ and ____ 

5. How many AM stations licensed to Boise are Non-Directional day and night? __

6. Which Boise AM station has the most towers at its antenna site? ___ _
Call Sign 

7. How many AM stations are licensed to cities in Idaho? __ 

Part 11: KEEPING UP WITH US & CANADIAN STATIONS 

8. The best reception from a long-wire antenna high in the air, running North-South would be
from the North? West? Okay, what?? __________________ _ 

9. With all the changes this past year, what frequency now has the most US stations? __ _

10. Put an 'x' in the parentheses next to the "Canadian Clear Channel" that has the most US
licensed stations? () 690, () 740 () 860 () 990 By the way, 1580 has 52 US stations! 

11. What is the lowest frequency station licensed to New Hampshire? ______ _
Call Sign Frequency 

12. While rowing across the Mississippi, what 710 station would you want under you? __ _

13. I hope you don't drop this 1440 Texas station in the river! ____ _

14. There is just I daytime-only station in the U.S. on 730, and it goes off at sunset without
even washing up. Where's the station in Maine? __ _

City 

15. The only 700 kHz station within 700 miles of WL W is: �--
Call Sign City 

16. If you are really handy, you might "assemble" this 1280 station in Washington. __ _

17. This station's slogan is "Victory 1500". (The "V" in the slogan may help) _____ _
Call Sign City 

18. The only 650 station within 700 miles ofWSM is:
Call Sign City 

19. You'd think this 590 station not all that far from Boise would carry Disney stuff, but it's
mostly news: __ _

20. This 50 KW giant in California has been operating for nearly a year on a short tower after
an airplane hit its main stick. It hasn't helped Easterners capture this perennial prize. ___ 




